
College Golf Scholarship Advisors Announces
Sean Benson As Promising College Golf
Recruit

/EINPresswire.com/ College golf is one of the fastest growing sports in the nation, and golf

programs at major universities continue to gain recognition.  Sean Benson is a high school

Sophomore from Billings, Montana that shows major promise as a future college recruit.

Golf is one of the fastest growing sports at the college level in the U.S.  The NCAA is giving more

and more recognition and funding for college golf recruiting, and  golf scholarship positions are

becoming more competitive.  Mens college golf programs, especially for Division I schools are

expanding and growing as the sport becomes more popular among college aged students.

College Golf Scholarship Advisors would like to present Sean Benson, one of the top up-and-

coming high school golfers from Billings, Montana.  Sean will be graduating in 2015 from Billings

Senior High and has already made waves in the junior and high school golf community,

participating in nationally ranked tournaments all over the country.  In addition to his already

thriving junior golf career, Sean is already showing great marks academically, with a 3.61 GPA

and Math Honors.

Sean already has a vast resume of tournaments attended, including RMJGT Sunrise at ASU,

Montana State Amateur, Big I Tournament, RMJGT Banbury Classic, US Junior Amateur Qualifier,

Montana State Junior Championship and Big Sky State Games.  His lowest tournament score is a

67, his highest is an 80.   He played the RMJGT Sunrise at ASU and came from back 5 shots to

win.  In the Montana State Amateur he made the championship flight the first year he played.

During the Golf Channel Drive, Chip, and Putt he went to nationals at age 8. He made All State

High School Golf 2012 and went to The Optimist International Championship in Ingersol Canada

in 2009 and Jr. Championship in Red Cliff, Alberta in 2010. At the Big I Tournament in Bozeman

Montana Sean won his division and also had a hole-in-one.

Sean is a very promising future recruit for college golf programs and hopes to major in

Mechanical Engineering.  He is hopeful in continuing his golf career at the college level and will

make an excellent addition to any collegiate golf program.  For more information about this

recruit, email the Lead Advisor of CGSA, Shannon Musgrave at

admin@collegegolfscholarshipadvisors.com

College Golf Scholarship Advisors is one of the top recruitment advising companies in the nation.

http://collegegolfscholarshipadvisors.com/Recruitment_Packages/recruitment_packages.html
http://collegegolfscholarshipadvisors.com/Featured_Players/featured_players.html
http://youtu.be/WMmAQLHSx8U


CGSA dedicated to giving student golfers the knowledge and tools they need to successfully

market their golf game to college coaches and better their chances of playing golf at a collegiate

level.  What makes them different than other recruiting services is they specialize in golf, have

personal relationships with many of the top college golf coaches in the nation, and understand

the steps needed to be recognized in the college golf community.   Obtaining a golf scholarship is

a process; CGSA will help walk you through this process step by step, ensuring that junior golfers

are equipped in the best way possible to achieve their college golf goals.
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